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Ud by WcdncBday mornfng, and at
noon oi^  that day he placed the total
187 subscribers, while at 6 p.m. appli 
cations for $95,100,00 had been actual 
ly received.
The daily returns since the bCRiri
nini; of the campaign here have been 
?o"  “  —  '  *''
42i mdking a total to Wednesday 
mot'riing of $85,500 from 187 people.
<* expected, to do So before the cam 
Migh ends. This does not mean 
hovveVer, that the amount to be sub
scribed v(rin^  run to five times the 
amburit already obtained, as out of 
the $85,000, there are two separate 
subscriptions of $10,000 each fro"* 
local firms, and while no better in­
vestment* could be found for . spare 
capital it is not safe to rely on the 
hope that other firms following a 
similar line of patriotism.
Small investors are' Urged to make 
their applications early, as big rush 
is expected next' week which may 
throw a heavy strain on the .banks 
and those undertaking the secretarial 
work.
P o l i c e  p a y  S u r p r is e
V is i t  t o 'C h in a t o w n
The inmates of a house on Leon 
Avenue in Chinatown received an un-
f leasant surprise at 11.40 p.m. on 'riday night; . when Chief Constable Thomas madje. an unexpected entry 
and arrested seven of the party. 
One was charged with keepiihg a com­
mon .-gaming house, and; the other 
sixE were charged ,with being inmates 
without : any lawful- excuse. All_ seven 
men were allowed out on- bail, the 
owner, Yuk Hong, paying;$S0.00, and 
the others $15.00 each. On Saturday 
morning only two of the /accused 
men appeared before Magistrate 
Weddell in answer to the charges. 
They both pleaded guilty and were 
each fined $10.00 and $2.50 costs. The 
remainder of the bails, amounting to 
$110.00^  were forfeited.
I'S
W e d d in g  T h i s  M o r n i n g
Hooper-Wilson
A quiet wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. John Wilson, Ellis- St.,
; at seven o^clock on Thursday morn­
ing, when their second daughter. 
Charity May Wilson; became the wife 
o f Bernard Owen Hooper, a returned 
soldier, of ScymoUr> Arm. The bride 
was attended by Miss Edna ;Langille, 
while Mr. John Smith, b'rother-in-law. 
of the groom, acted as best man. The 
Rev. E. D. Braden officiated. The 
happy couple left on this morning’s
boat for Seymour Arm.where they in­
tend to make their home.
Misa Lois. Homuth-has returned 
home from Kelowna, where she was
attending High School before it was 
closed.
" \ ' Miss GcOrgina Booth left on Friday 
fbr Vernon, where she has accepted 
position in the Hudson Bay Com­
pany’s istore.
Mrsl Sexsmith, who has been the 
■guest of her sister, Mrs. Brown, left 
yesterday morning for her home at 
Rainy River, Ont.
' - Mr. John Brown, who has been in 
the Kelowna Hospital for the-past 
two weeks; returned home yesterday 
much improved in health.
Mr. O. ^uesnel was successful in 
capturing a deer on Monday last, hit­
ting the animal at remarkably long 
range. Many hunters have been out, 
but game seems to be rather scarce 
This year.
'A  telegram has been received by 
Mrs.'Thos. Hereron to the effect that 
Ptc. George McCormick, of the 29th 
Batt., was wounded on the 14th ult. 
by a. gunshot wound in the thigh.
' Mr. C. Uniacke, originally of Mount 
Upiacke, Cork, IrelUhd, but who has 
been living at Okanagan Centre for 
the past two ycars, has moved to this 
district, and is at present located on 
the Peaie Ranch. His family will 
Join him later.
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Loan Subscriptions 
Are Foraing Ahead
D R . KNOX ADVISES AND 
D EPO R TS  AS T O  “ F L U "
N O T A L L  D ISC ONTENT 
W ITD PRAIRIE JO D D ER S
CANADIAN C ONSUM ERS CAN 
HOW CDEGK FO O D  PRICES
M R . il. W. J O N E S  OPENS 
FA IR  A T  SU M M ERLAND
Kelowna Has Over $100,000 Sub­
scribed with $95,000 Officially 
Recorded
Prompt ^  Action and Isolation arc 
Most Essentiar Features
Mr. Ji A. Grant, the prairie ,^markets’ 
commissioner for B.C., in reviewing
In spite of the poor start made by
‘ • ViKelowna in the ctory Loan cam­
paign, things have steadily been 
rigiitiii h ing themselves, and it was be­
lieved that Wednesday’s returns 
Would bring the total subscribed close 
upTo $105,000, over half of the quota 
set for the city and district. The 
sickness of Secretary L. V. Rogers 
placed a slight check upon recording 
the returns, but this had been caught
, The following report relative to 
Spanish influenza in Kelowna was 
issued by Dr. Knox, Medical Health 
Officer, on Wednesday morning: 
Chinatown is quarantined. No 
Chinaman from the country Will be
allowed to enter and leave again. Any 
employer whose Chinamen become ill 
Would be wise to report the case,
actually recorded. at $85,500.00 from 
l
as, follows: Oct. 28tli, $4,200 from 19 
subJcribcrs; 29th, $2,350 from 9; 30th; 
$3,400 from 6? Nov. 1st, $9,000 from 
15} 2nd, $10,250 from 41; $23,300 from
It has been estimated that there arc 
at least 1.000 people in the district 
who should and probably will sub­
scribe, So that about one-fifth of the 
• jJebple have taken bonds who may be
absolutely isolating the case incan- 
whilv. : '
In reference to epidemic of influ­
enza; it should be remembered that 
the vast majority of deaths arc pro­
duced by pneumonia, fifty per cent, 
of winch occur in patients who get 
out of bed and . back to work too 
early. Many cases arc not serious in 
thcmsclv/:s, yet through carelessness 
or a too soon return to work they 
develop a relapse and pneumonia.
When a case occurs in a household, 
put it to bed and phoiic your physic­
ian, who will then give you particu­
lars as to isolation, protection for 
balance of houscjmld and treatment.
Children Should' not. be allowed to 
play about in groups oq the street. 
Each household must realize that by 
keeping the children at home is the 
only benefit to be derived ,from clos­
ing the schools. No child should be 
allowed on the street or down town 
unless accompanied by parent or sent 
on a special errand.
People in stores should be careful 
to. cough or sneeze into a_ handker­
chief. Refrain from spitting on 
floors or sidewalks. Wash the hands 
before eating. It would be wise if 
suffering from a sore throat to re­
main at home if possible until re­
covered.
Anyone who would be willing to 
offer the use - of their car if needed 
for an hour or so by the committee 
at the emergency  ^hospital, is asked 
to kindly phone in the fact to the 
matron, phone 3621. Those willing 
to supply food, broths and clothing 
are also asked to phone the emer­
gency hospital. '
W. J. KNOX,
Health Officer.
the season just ended, states that the 
year lias not been one all of discon­
tent 8 0  far as the jobbers on the 
prairies are concerned. He has jotted 
down a few notes comprising .remarks 
overhedrd in the produce world and it 
is a pleasant fact to note tliat out of 
the ten pf tlicsc whicji he reproduces 
in his bulletin, no less than six of 
tlicm bear . directly upon Kelowna 
shippers. Below arc given the quota­
tions together with - their source of 
origin:—  ^ ^
“Stirling & Pitcairn pride them­
selves -on their pack.”—Regina dealer,
“The Occidental Fruit Co. has 
greatly improved tlieir pack this 
year."—Leading Calgqry jobber.
“Tlic Banko Ranch pears arc the 
finest 'that come on this markcj."-— 
Leading Calgary jobber,
“The O.K. Brand pack is fine and 
has improved greatly this year. Their 
grades arc higlicr all through.”— 
Leading Calgary jobber. .
“B.C. field grown tomatoes have 
the finest color of any that come on 
this market.”—Regina broker.
Consumers of Canada have now an 
opportunity of ascertaining whether 
the prices they pay for foodstuffs 
arc rcitsonablc and fair or possible 
f>xtortioiis by alleged profiteers. All 
they have to do in each niunici]^ality 
in Candda is to ask their municipal 
council to appoint a Fair Price Com­
mittee to investigate the prices qslced 
by retailers and to draw donclusions 
as to whether these prices are fair 
and reasonable. These Fair Price
Kelowna Exhibltora ai^ Scarce
The ninth annpal fall fair and ex­
hibition at Sutnmclrland was hold 
there on Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week, and proved an interesting 
event with plcqty of exhibits in spite 
of the epidemic whicli must naturally 
have prevented many from paying 
their usual interest in the affair, The 
formal opening was made by Mr. J. 
W. Jones, M.L.A., on Thursday aftcr-
Coimnittcca will then publish A|)cir
' fiafindings in the form of sts 
In this way the consumers will 
make sure, whether they arc paying 
prices which arc unreasonable and un­
fair or not. It may be that the prices 
which the Committee considers to be 
fair and reasonable will not be any 
lower than the present prices charged 
by retailers. In some cases they may 
be higher. But that need not bother 
the 9 oiisiimcr so long as he is satis­
fied through the investigation of .the 
impartial Fair Price Committee with­
in his own- municipality that the 
prices published indicate a fair and 
reasonable standard -to guide both 
consumer arid retailer,- having in 
mind war conditions and the unset-
noon. He regretted the absence of 
Hon. E. D. Barrow, but hoped that_' _ J* ■ A. I_ _ _ _ _ • 1other members of ' the provincial 
house would be present. Mr. Jones
spoke of the pleasing array of ex­
hibits and also of the beautiful photo-
tling of pre-war prices 
Til -
D is t r ib u t io n  o f  S e e d
G r a in  b y  G o v e r n m e n t
By instructions of .the Hon. Minis­
ter of Agriculture, a free distribution 
of superior sorts of grain_ _will be 
made during the coming winter and 
spring to Canadian farmers.
The samples for distribution will 
consist of spring wheat (about Sib.), 
white’oats (about 41b.), barley (about 
Sib.), and field peas (about - 51b,). 
These will be sent out, free, by mail, 
from the Central Experimental farm, 
Ottawa, by the Dominion Ccrealist, 
who will furnjsh the necessary appli­
cation forms.
Only one sample can be sent to 
each applicant. As the supply ^  of 
seed is limited, farmers are advised 
to apply very early.
Many people in Nelson are wearing 
“flu” masks as a precaution against 
catching the dread disease.
['he virtue of this Order-in-Couricil, 
giving authority to municipalities to 
appoint Fair Price Committees to in­
vestigate the prices consumers have 
to pay, lies in the-publicity that will 
b i^-given to the findings. In this , way 
public opinion will be informed, en- 
lightcried public opinion may be trust­
ed to co-ojperate in all national food 
efforts if jt knows the facts. You
can always give ;anything a thorough 
trial once.
NEW DOMINION FRUIT COM­
MISSIONER
Mr. C. W. Baxter, of the Food 
Control, Board has been appointed 
to succeed the late Donald Johnston 
as Dominion Fruit Commissioner. 
Mr. Baxter’s appointment is a pro­
motion on merit, his' long experience 
ill the ' fruit department will enable 
him to take hold of the work at once.
Nelson’s purchasers in the Victory 
Loan for the first four days amounted 
to $204,000.00.
graphic display of Okanagan scenery. 
He drew attention to the prominence 
of the Jonatiian apple, and-declared
that the color of the apples grown at
■*" lie
iH flD D R za  Gets Big 
Hold OH Ctiinatowfl
Abi)Ott St Quarter la Quarantined— 
Four Chinamen Dio .
the southern end of the Va cjf could 
not be■ excelled. He spoke' in’ the 
highest terms of the-seed production 
at the experimental farm, and asked 
visitors to the exhibition to note the 
great Juperi6rity of home-grown seed 
over the imported, and declared that 
anything grown on irrigated land set 
the standard for its class. Mr. Jones 
dosed by an appeal for the Victory 
Loan. ' ,
There were just over 400 entries 
this year in the exhibition, as com­
pared with 500 last year, Kelowna 
growers were almost conspicuous by. 
their absence both as'exhibitors as 
well as prize winners, but the' name 
of>sDr.-Mathison saved the day, as.he*4 .
ohtaiued- second, prize for McIntosh
■ c  ■Reds,' second for Cox’s Orange, while
for. h|S’ fieurre d' Anjou p^ears he 
gained first place. Mr. A. W. Joce­
lyn, of Westbank, obtained second 
for Grimes Golden, while M. Taneda, 
of Westbank, secured first prize for 
Ontarios, with Miss Clairk, also of, 
Westbank, a second,
YOUR THOUSAND d o l l a r  * 
VICTORY BOND W ILL :
Buy 200 gas masks,, or,
200 pairs of soldiers’ boots, or, 
450 bushels of wheat, or,
500 steel helmets; or,
.1000 pairs of soldiers' socks, or, 
2000 lbs. of "high explosives, pr, 
.-4,200. lbs. of cheese, or,.
28.000 rifl6 cartridges, or,
56.000 revolver cartridges.
Arrest Seven' in Alleged Gaming 
House. V E
b i i s m ^ s s s
o f  t h e  p l a n ?
w h a t
Y o u  a r e  a  fa r m e r .
C an ada  is  a fa rm in g  c o u n try .
C a n a d a  g r o w s  m o r e  f o o d  th a n  t h e  
p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a  n e e d .
T o  p r o s p e r  s h e  m u s t  s e l l  th a t  su r­
p lu s  f o o d .
G r e a t  B r i t a in  is  o u r  b e s t  c u s t o m e r  
f o r  g r a in s  p e r k ,  b e e f ,  c h e e s e  a n d  o t h e r  
fa r m  p r o d u c t s .  '
E v e r y  i> ra c t ic a l m a n  m u s t   ^s e e  h o w  
im p o r t a n t  i t  is  t o  h o ld  th e  B r it is h  t r a d e .  
C a n a d a  w a n ts  n o t  o n ly  t h e  p r o f i t  o n  
th is  t r a d e ,  s h e  w is h e s  t o  c r e a t e  a  g o o d ­
w i l l  in  B r it a in  t o w a r d s  C a n a d ia n  p r o -
T h i s  is  th e  r e a s o n  f o r  s e l l in g  V i c t o r y  
B o n d s .
C a n  a n y o n e  d e n y  th e  s o u n d  b u s in e s s  
s e n s e  o f  th is  p l a n , o f  p r o t e c t in g  o u r  
v a lu a b le  m a r k e t ?
F r o m  th e  s t a n d p o in t  o f  t h e  m a n  
w h o  le n d s ,  w h a t  b e t t e r  s e c u r i t y  c o u ld
h e  g e t  f o r  h is  m o n e y  ?  W h e r e  e ls e
d u c ts  a n d  th u s  a s s u re  o u r  e x p o r t  b u s i­
n e ss  f o r  th e  fu tu r e .
A t  t h e  m o m e n t  G r e a t  B r it a in  a s k s  
f o r  c r e d i t ,  a s k s  C a n a d a  t o  s e l l  h e r  th e
E r o d u c t s  o f  t h e  fa r m ,  “  o n  t im e . ”  T o  o l d  h e r  t r a d e ,  i t  is  n e c e s s a r y  t o  g i v e  
th is  c r e d i t .
T h i s  ta k e s  c a p i t a l - im m e n s e  c a p i t a l .
c o u ld  h e  g e t  a  f i v e  a n d ; a  h a l f  p e r  c e n t  
r e tu r n  o n  s u c h  s e c u r i t y ?  W h e r e  w o u ld  
h e  f i n d  a n  in v e s tm e n t  t o  p a y  in t e r e s t  
s o  r e g u la r ly  a n d  w i t h  s o  f i t u e  t r o u b le  
t o  t h e  l e n d e r ?  C e r t a in ly  C a n a d ia n s  
h a v e  a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  tb;> b e n e f i t  v e r y  
d i r e c t l y  f r o m  th is  b o r r o w in g  p la n .
A n d  th e  m o n e y  C a n a d a  b o r r o w s  is  
s p e n t  e n t i r e ly  in  C a n a d a — a  v e r y  la r g e  
p a r t  o f  i t  f o r  t h e  v e r y  c r o p s  th e  fa r m e r  
h a s  t o  s e l l .  ■ - ■:
F o r  B r i t a in 's  p u r c h a s e s  f r o m  C a n a d a  
a r e  h u g e^  a n d  th e s e  p u r c h a s e s  m u s t  b e  
p a id  f o r  in  c a s h . . - ■ —
I n  th e s e  t im e s ,  i t  i s  n o t  e a s y  e v e n  
f o r  a  n a t io n  a s  w e a l t h y  a s  C a n a d a  t o  
p r o c u r e  m o n e y .  C e r t a in ly ,  n o  o t h e r  
c o u n t r y  c a n  l e n d  u s  m o n e y .  T h e ' o n l y  
w a y  n o w  o p e n  f o r  C a n a d a  t o  s e c u r e  
m o n e y  i s  t o  b o i r o w  f r o m  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  
id a .C an ac
T h e r e f o r e ,  i f  t h e  V i c t o r y  L o a n  is  a  
s u c c e s s , b u s in e s s  in  C a n a d a  m u s t  b e
f o o d ,  th e  n a t io n  must p r o s p e r  a n d  so  
e  a b le  t o  c a r r y  o n  a  v i g o r o u s  w a r  
e f f o r t  in  F r a n c e  a n d  F la n d e r s .
A s  a  p r a c t ic a l  m a n  y o u  m u s t  
a p p r o v e  o f  t h e  V i c t o r y  L o a n  p la n .
T h e n  h e lp  i t  a lo n g .  P u t  y o u r  o w n  
m o n e y  in t o  V i c t o r y  B o n d s ; u r g e  y o u r  
f r ie n d s  t o  b u y ;  w o r k  h a r d  u m o n g  
y o u r  l o y a l  n e ig h b o r s  t o  m a k e  m e  
V i c t o r y  L o a n  1 9 1 8  a n  Q iv e r w h e lm in g  
s u c c e s s .
B u y  V I C T O R J Y  B O N P I S
• a t i y o t i  c a n  / n  p n e t  € s H
yoti can cavry cninstalincnfSn
\ Issued by Canada’s Vict^ay l «u s  Com m it^j i i H H i r m  a j r  W a M M iiU a ia  m i i w - - -  —
in ooKipeiation vrith the>Minister of Pinancsf 
of the Dominiofli,of Canada. 147
With all «■ meetings stopped’, 
churches,. schools and places . of 
amusement clo.scd, it is sniall wonder 
that the still threatening epidemic of 
so-called Spanish influenza should 
form one of the principal topies j of 
interest in the city and district. On 
Wednesday' of Jast week it was re- 
pbrted that Chinatown .ivas suffering 
from the disease, but later it was of­
ficially contradicted. Early this - 
week, however, it was plainly appar­
ent that a large number of Cliinamcti ' 
were effected, and further mcdicttl 
search revealed the fact that serious 
cases, and tiven some deaths, had 
taken place. This 'news rapidly 
spread and gave impetus to thc' ai- ’ 
ready widespread conviction that 
Kelowna was on the verge of a Scri-' 
oils outbreak, in, .spite of the satisfac­
tory assertions to the effect that the, 
city Was escaping almost free.
Acting with the greatest prompt-/ 
ness after his arrival here on Monday
JO T T IN G S  FR O M  T R E  
FA R M ER S ’ N O tE  ROOK
Mr. L. E. Taylor, who was elected 
to repr^em “G” District on the Ad-  ^
visory Board of Farnfiers’ Institutes, ■ 
will attend the-:^  fi'r.st meeting of the 
Board at Victoria on November 12th,
If any fartncrs: have .inmortant reso­
lutions which^they wish put before 
the Advispry Board they should'com- 
municate with him at once on the*' 
subject.
Mr. H. O. English advises that he 
hones that the bean threshing machine 
will be in the district within a fort­
night. It has been unavoidable that 
there has been so much delav. as the 
weather has delayed the threshing, 
but the Department regrets that the 
original time o f arrival scheduled for 
Kelowna has not been able to be 
kept to.'
The B, C. Growers'^rc advertising 
that they have a bean'cleaner and 
polisher .amongst their equipment 
now. This is something which has 
been badly needed for some time and 
should - prove a ' source of. benefit to 
the community by encouraging bean 
growing and assisting Kelowna grown: 
beans to take their. place on the 
market.
‘ Naramata obtained its full qnotit of : 
$5,<K)0,00 for the Victory; Loan in two 
days and is still going ahead.
Winnipeg’s Victory Loan sub'serip- 
tions.Tor the first> four 'ddya .totaUed.. 
$l5.0(X>.0(^ . ‘ .. " . '
There are over.’ 150 caseil.. .
in the city of TraiF;artd the; wearing, 
of m'ashs by all • citizel?». 
comottisory on . Wednesday.,}- 
'week.'
evening from New York,. Dr. Knox, 
wno had been making a special study 
of the disease and its germs at n large 
New York institution* took the mat- 
ip hand. One of his first duties 
on 'Tuesday was to ' inspect China­
town, where he found several cases 
and four deaths. As medical .'health 
officer he immediately placed a pdar- 
^tine on every house in Chinatown. 
Chinamen from the country arc' nqt 
allowed to enter and leave again,'and 
the only Chinamen living in town who 
will be allowed on the streets will bd 
those wearing a white linen tag bear- 
in» a perhiit signed by Chief Con­
stable Thomas. The need of-such a -i 
precaution has become.more than ap­
parent, deaths in Chinatown having 
already ' increased to i six, whilst a 
seventh man is said , to be lying at 
death’s door. The old Lum Lock, 
residence on Ellis Street is being 
fitted up as a hospital for Chinamen.
Dr. Knox also had the emergency 
hospital transferred across the- street 
from the old wooden school building 
to the High School, and four patients- 
are already, occupying the first ward.
1  here are several other cases of'flu ” 
in town, but-the majority of them are ' 
situated so that they can be isolated ' 
m their homes. There are a large 
number of suspected and dpubtful 
thought more; than 
likely that many of these Will have 
*9 be reinQygj to the emergency hos­
pital if the outbreak here is to be 
checked.
Country districts continue to re­
port cases, but chiefly of very 'mild' 
proportions. On the other hand the 
situation is acknowledged to be s'eri- 
pus. Kelowna had up to the begiri- 
the week been able to boast 
that It had felt the effects of the “ flu’ '^ 
less than any other place, of its size
though this pro- 
"^‘“ y/tiBJiolds good it IS recognised 
that It will only continue to do so by 
the most strenuous exertions on the 
prt of both  ^the authorities and the 
general public.
Elsewhere in this issue w ill be 
found a report by Dr. Knox, summing 
up the situation. ’ “
'."'vi'rsS'.',
sa'ig:?'-;'..;( V
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Mr. W, E. Hogan was in Kelowna . 
on Monday making advance arrange­
ments for the Seed Fair which'will 
he held here on December 4th and 
Sth. In this connection Mr. R, L, 
Dalglish, who has charge locally, 
would be glad to hear from anyone 
who may have any particularly fine 
specimens of Agricultural or Horticul­
tural products (for which there is no 
class) with a view to putting them 
on exhibition. ’ . :
I
; 4
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The unofllclai war oong of the American people !•
- -  ■ '  — i rr.L- ^QpuJm
■
preoented by the wbrld'o greatest tonorl The populttjflty 
of both song and artlat makes this Victroln Rocordirrc- 
oUtiblc ill its appeal to patriots and music-lov^ ro aulco«
. c^d Seal Uscord,
G a l l i - C u r c i  i n t e r p r e t s  a r i a  
f r o m  t h e  B a r b e r  o f  S e v i l l e ^
' This queen of coloratura sopranos displays in ‘!A 
Little Voice I Hcgr” the brilliance of her rcmirknblc 
vocal powers; and she uses them in tones of astounding 
purity.
Red So»l Record, 74S41
I'A’
T w o  p o p u l a r  w a r  s o n g s
Songs of sincerity born of parting and of gratitude 
to our French ally.
France, We Have Not Forgotten You
Sung by Lambert Murphy
ril Pray for Y'ou ’
Sung by Olive Kiinc 
Vlctpr Double-faced Record, 4SlSI
Come In and let us play them for ydu with the 
, other ’
New Victor Records
JAMf S H.
“ Flic E lectric Shop” Kelowna, B.C.
Careful attention and supervision 
is given all applications for
V i c t o r y  L o a n  B o n d s
submitted through this office.
Let us have your instructions.
O K A N A G A N  L O A N  A N D  IN V E S T ­
M E N T  T R U S T  CO.
ISparK -O ep en d a l^ te !
Ford C y linders! Rebored
Dunlop Tires and Sundries, Veedol Motor-Oils 
Osgood Lens, Slorage Batteries Charged and Repaired
. Starting &  Lighting Work a Speeialty  
G A S O L I N E
AccessoHes of all Kinds. Lawn Mowers Sharpened
C ar for H ire  Day. &  Night
hnili ill
iiliiiiimji
iiiiiiiiiiir.(iiiiiitiiiiii
K E L O W N A
D A Y  P H O N E  252
G A R A G E
NIGHT PHONE 253
f a n  K B toW H A  c e « f t i8 f t  AMt> anAMAdAM c ftc B A im ia T
iBOrSCIWTS'XOUIMN
E dited  b y  "P ioneer.'*
T ro o p  F irs t ! S e lf L a s t !
5th November, 1918, 
Patrol leaders will meet at the 
Scoutmaster's, office on Monday, llth 
November, at 7.15 p.m., for the - pur­
pose of re-trying their Second Class 
Ambulance tests; Sccpiids • will meet 
at the same time at the Club-room forI MI. oaaaiav. %%v- • 4 • i*'* i
the purpose of rc-trying their Second 
Signalling. Leaders and See 
vhc
18
Class w.„.—....--------- - ,
onds w o failed' to obtain the re 
quirt'd 85 per cent, when they retried 
the Tenderfoot tests vvill retry the 
same immediately bn , separate 
appointments to be made with the 
Scoutmaster.
Recruit Harry Mantle from the 
Cubs, passed his Tenderfoot tests-on 
the 29th October with 97 per cent 
his credit, under the coaching 
Scout E. Groves, The latter 
therefore, given a pass for his First 
! Class test m that connection, 
i Great things arc expected of us, as 
the following article taken from a re­
cent issue in the Editorial page of the 
i Vancouver Daily Province shows: 
"Vancouver, boys are asked to ob 
I serve a 'noiseless' hallowccn. Bpy 
Scouts will not need to be reminded 
of their obligTation. Have your fun, 
[but consider the afflicted and omit 
bbistcrousness." . , ,
j : We wonder if the writer of that 
article would have received any dis 
appointments if he-had been'with 
each Scout in our troop on that same 
Halloween. Let us hope that each 
individual Scout, very fully realises 
the personal responsibility upon him­
self not to cause, disappointment in 
any one whether it is o** Hallowccn 
or . any other time,^  by his failure to 
conic up tp what is expected of him. 
j • At the-same, time we would like to 
ask parents and others, to remember 
that Boy. S.couts arc only ; boys and 
being human like everyone .else arc 
often likely to do . little, things which 
“ they, ought not to: have done.” A 
Boy Scout, has promised to do -his 
best not to do these thinj s^ and it is 
when he has given up trying earnest­
ly to do his best that we may really 
feel disappointed, in him. Many a 
boy who might have been^  a good 
scout with a little of the right kind
of sympathy at home has been lost 
to the Scouts by, always having some­
thing like this hurled at him*___  ^ ___ _ _____________  "A fine
I Scout jr^ ou are,''- whenever some of his 
imperfections comie to the surface.
G E T T IN G  E V E N
A  Story for Boy Scouts
I In readirig the terms imposed upon 
Austria in her very abject surrender, 
the following, taken from "Scouting 
for B o y s , b y  the Chief Scout, is 
very interesting:-— ' .
"SELF-SACRIF-ICE-^King Rich 
ard I, who was one of the first of the 
I Scouts of the Empire, left^his king- 
I dom, his family and everything to go 
and fight aganist the enemies of the 
Christian religion, - and very nearly 
lost his kingdom- by doing so, for he 
1 was absent for some years, and in 
the meantime his broth^ er tried to 
[ usurp his place. On his way home 
from the wars in Palestine, be was 
I ciught by the King of Austria, and 
was" put into prison, where he linger 
I ed for twelve months. He,,was dis­
covered by his minstrel, Bloiidel, who, 
I,knowing that he must have been 
I captured somewhere,-- -went . about 
Europe singing his favourite songs 
outside the prisons until he :was 
I ansVered- ; from inside, and ' so he 
found him and secured his-release," 
We are certainly getting even today 
with Austria for her ancient imper­
tinence.
^RETURNED  SO LD IER S A N D
R E L A T IV E S  PLE A SE  N O T E
The Kelowna Courier is anxious to 
obtain the names -of all men of this 
district wHa went overseas and parti 
-cularly of all ’those who have, falle.n 
in the war,;thie object being to per 
petuate .the memory of our heroes.by 
[compiling and publishing- a book giv- 
fing \the • photographs and .details o 
jftlibse who win not comff back to us.
JThis will mean -a long period - o 
I d.af a gathering and any, help ..given 
twill- be appreciated, y^hile tliei Ct>ur- 
I ier has'.mucH information on. hand# it 
is ojf the utmost importance t-that, its 
correctness: should be verified.- Photor 
graphs, submitted will be returned. 
Envelopes - should, be addressee 
"Courier War Book," care Courier
I W E A T H E R  R E PO R T  FOR
M O N T H  O F OCTOBER
Compiled by Geo.- R. Binger
Rain
School Column
By JAMES GORDON, Principal.
Miss Thomson's division of last 
term has obtained the second prize 
or physical training under the 
Stratucona Trust. Both teacher and 
pupils are to be congratulated on.thc 
result. The secretary of the School 
Board has received tlic prize money 
lor both Miss Pago’s class and Miss 
Thomson’s and. as soon as a suitable 
decoration can be suggested within the 
limit of the prize money, it will be 
purchased. sOf UN
time of writing I do notAt the 
kn6w whether school 'Will reopen on 
Monday or not, but, in case school 
should be closed for another week, 
shoiiid like to add some liomc-wor 
to that already given.
The Entrance classes should review 
their history from the beginning of 
the book. All last term's work should 
be gone over and an outline made. 
This review work is all^  important 
now; for the time for review is being 
shortened by the closing of the 
schools. In , geography practise out 
line maps of the continents and put 
in the main physical, features and 
chief towns. Always conlparc your 
practice map with your atlas^map and 
-make all necessary corrections. In 
grammar, review the six rules and 
the classification of nouns and pro 
nouns. -. I*rhcticc the arithmetic exer 
else oil page 203. Keep reading your 
Nature Lessons and <HOw to 
Healthy. Remember: you arc your 
own teacher at present and you must 
be guided by your own common- 
sense on what tp do. But keep busy 
♦ # ♦
Miss Macfarlanc, our domestic 
science teacher, .'has been conducting 
a series of useful experiments in 
fruit-drying. It is a little late now 
to give descriptions of these experi 
ments. But Miss Macfarlanc has 
handed them to me, and I shall with 
'hold them till the proper season. Let 
me give one example now.
To Dry Prunes
Prepare a warm .lye bath using one 
and a half teaspoonfuls of'lyc to one 
gallon of water. Place prunes Sn 
sieve, plunge into warm (afrhost boil 
ing) water, count six, then immerse 
in cold water. Spread on drier. Start 
drying ^t a temperature of 110' 
and increase gradually to .145° F.
* »  4« ,
F
How will you know when ’schoo 
is to be re-opened? The flag will be 
flying on the school two days before 
the opening. Posters will be displayed 
at conspicuous places, and you wil' 
see from the local newspapers. ’
Q U IE T  W E D D IN G  O N
M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G
Gill-Jensen
A quiet wedding took place on 
Monday morning, November 4th, at 
the, Baptist Parsonage, between Al­
fred Harry Gill and Mabel Jensen 
daughter of James Jensen, of Kel­
owna. The bride was becomingly 
dressed in a navy blue travelling suit 
and was attended by her sister. Miss
^rtru'de Jensen. The Rev. W.
Arnold Bennett performed the cere­
mony.- - _
IMr. and Mrs. Gill will take up their 
residence on ; Bankhead.
CAR D O F  T H A N K S
-Mr. and’ Mrs; D. .  McMillan anc 
family derire to .thank their many 
friends, and especially the 'members 
of the Great War^’Veterans’ Associa­
tion, for the Ttiany floral tributes, ant 
for the sympathies arid kindnesses 
extended to them during their recent 
bereavement at the death of their be­
loved son and brother, Pte. Neil A. 
McMillan.
PR O D U C E  A N D  PRICES
O N  C A LG A R Y  M AR K ETS
Calgary produce jobbers are^  short- 
handed owing to the iiflu” .epidemic. 
No travellers are out. Many-cars o:' 
B.C. -fruit and produce are spotted at 
different' warehouses. Outside’ busi­
ness is slow.' Storing it away for 
winter is Beneral. A few cars are be­
ing loaded for outside' points,  ^ Pota­
toes are coming in from B.C. in con­
siderable quantity and in line cars 
carefully papered. No further dam 
age from frost is reported. ;B. C 
onions are a little off in size this year. 
Onions for winter storage should be
Serfectly dry. ■ Onion gfrowers shoul< 
ave dry kilns Tor .this purpose. 
Potaoes arriving this week have been 
more uniform in size. Prices are not 
likely to slip lower than present 
quotations. _ . -r,
Calgary public market is selling B. 
C. potatoes at $42 a ton. Wholesale 
prices are $40 a ton up.
THURSDAY, NdVEMBER 7, lOlS
Are You
W e a k ,
Anemic,
Nervous,
Run-down?.
.09
I CboiovloA Ifsxmll
‘ fovM «xw*UCm
rktMO.«o
.09
The "Courier” Makes Rubber S t^ p s. 
Stamp Pads, Ink and Daters in Stockj
.02
57 42
TotaL.. 1.26
rifen yoa 
N«ir Heoltli
For IVIneamii h  a tonic, 
a Rettorailre, a Blood. 
•Maker and a Nertc. 
Builder. Eeerjr inm  
dient Is endorsed by
medical practice.
irnls not onijrcon.WIncar
. taint tho eery elementa 
of which our l>cdiea arw
compost. and without- 
which they would ladn and die—but it has those 
wonderfbl properties in 
their most. assImilatiTO 
form. - Taka WIncamla ■ 
and reirain your .lost 
health. Win you try Just 
onobottlaf
I>i>r .  
SmUkf
SmaD Size 'il.OO 
I il.75Lante Size
P. B.' W lL L IT S  &- CO.
W hat Y ou  
It T o  Be
W hen  you . put an orchestra record 
on the. N ew  Edison Diamond Amberola, 
the Amberola becomes im orchestra.
V
I i ( l l  ii'n
W hen  you put on a vocal record, it 
becomes a singer.
W hen  you put ..on a violin, piano, 
harp or cornet record, it becomes the instrument itself.
, So real, 80 ‘‘life-like’* is the reproduction that it is 
hard to believe that the artist is not actually in the room.
And no needles arc required to play
D IAM O ND  a m b e r o l a
T he stylus (reproducer point) o f the Amberola. 
is a genuine diamond that never wears out. Neither 
do you have to worry about injuring expensive 
records, because i
AMBEROL
are almost unwearable, and nearly 
unbreakable; and there are more than : 
3 ,0 0 0  titles to choose from.
Our Liberal Free Trial Off^r
means that you can have any model 
Amberola and a dozen Records de­
livered to your home, to enjoy tor a 
week without paying a cent or being 
under any obligation to purchase. 
May we send you one today ? i78
- Kelowna# B;.C.C r a w f o r d  &  C o
S e r v i c e  A c t #  1 9  i  7 .
C M P L O Y M E N T  O F  f f i lE N  I N  D E F A U L T  
U N D E R  T H E  H I I L I T A R V  
S E R V I C E  A C T .  _ _
The foHowmg Regulations, recently approved by  
the Governor General in Gountil, impose ’strict • 
• obligations upon every employer T O  ASSURE H IM ­
SE LF  T H A T  E A C H  OF H IS  E M P LO Y E E S  OF  
M IL IT A R Y  A G E  A N D  D E S C R IP T IO N  IS  IN ,  
POSSESSION OF D O C U M E N T S  P  R O  V  I N  G  
T H A T  H E  IS N O T  IN  A N Y  W A Y  IN  D E F A U L T  , 
U N D E R  T H E  M IL IT A R Y  SE R V IC E  ACT.^
■ A n  employer who is charged , with having a 
defaulter in his employ must be able to prove; 
T H A T  T H E  M IL IT A R Y  SE R V IC E  PA PE R S  
ISSU E D  B Y  T H E  R E G IST R A R  O R  M IL IT A R Y . 
A U T H O R IT IE S  TO  T H E  E M P L O Y E E  IN  QUES­
T IO N  W E R E  P R O D U C E D  f o r  H IS  IN S P E C ­
T IO N  at the time when the employee was taken into 
his employment, arid that it was reasonably estab­
lished to his satisfaction that the man was not in 
default under, the Military Service Act. It should be 
clearly ^understood that the Canadian Registration 
Certificates given on JiSie 22, 1918, at the time o f  
•general registration, in no way define the status of a - 
man under the Military Service Act.
R E G U L A T IO N S .
tt. 106. Every person who 
employs or retains in his service 
any man who has deserted or 
is absent without leave from 
the Canadian Expeditiona^ 
Force, or who is in default in 
the performance of any obli­
gation or requirement for re- 
porting or for military service, 
imposed upon him by the Act 
or Regulations, or any procla­
mation thereunder, shall be 
- guilty of an offence punishable 
on'summary conviction by im­
prisonment - not exceeding six 
months  ^ or by a.penalty;of not 
less than One’Hundred Dollars, 
and of not more than Five 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such- person prove that 
he made due inquiry and 
that TH E M ILITAR Y SER­
V ICE PAPERSMSSUED B Y  
TH E REGISTRAR OR TH E  
M ILITA R Y AUTHORITIES 
TO TH E  M AN SO E M ­
PLOYED OR RETAINED  
IN HIS SERVICE W ERE  
PRODUCED FOR HIS IN^ 
SPECTION, and that it was 
reasonably established -to- his 
satisfaction by such inquiry 
and papers that the man was 
not*n alerter or absent from 
the force without leave; or in 
default in respect of any of; the
obligations 
aforesaid." 
"106a . Ev
or requirements 
whoery person  
HARBOURS OR CONCEALS  
OR IN  A N Y  WAY. ASSISTS 
ANY MAN WHO IS A D E ­
SER TER OR ABSENT  
W ITHOUT LEAVE FROM  
TH E CANADIAN EX PE­
D ITION ARY FORGE, or 
who is in default in the pej-‘ 
formance of any obligation o r . 
requirement for reporting or 
for military ’ service imposed • 
upon him by the Act or R e ^ - i 
lations or any proclamo,tion 
thereunder, shall be guilty of 
an offence punishable upon 
summary conviction by im­
prisonment not exceeding six - 
months, or by a penalty of not 
less than One Hundred Dollars 
and of not more than Five . 
Hundred Dollars, or by both 
such imprisonment and fine, 
unless such person prove that 
he was not aware and had no > 
reasonable ground to suspect' 
that the man so; harboured,' 
concealed, or assisted was a 
deserter or absent from the 
forces without' leave; in J in, 
default in" respect of any of the 
obligations or requirements 
aforesaid."
m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e
BRANCH.
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Gas and Oils
PR O M
M a tso n s ' .
Supplies
LO C A L and PERSONAL
Firat Inaertlon:.. 2 Cents re** word; 
minitmiim charjec. 25 cents.
D r . M ath isoii, dentist, 
phone 89.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
word; minimum tdiarirc. 15 cents.
_ Dr. Knox returned to the city from| 
New York on Monday afternoon.
In csliniatiiit; the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to tile minimum
James Dougali, the
TUBE VULCANISING  
A SPECIALTY
cliargc as stated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or nroup of figures 
counts as one word.
H<^ rd and 
Soft Co&l
COAL O IL
If so desired, advertisers may have 
, replies addressed  ^to a box number, 
I care of the Courier," and forwarded 
to their private address. For-this ser­
vice, add lO^ ccnts to cover postage.'
.. . general agri-1
cultural agent of the C.P.R., was vis-1 
iting the Kelowna district on Monday.
Only eight more clear days in 
which to buy those Victory Loan j 
bonds. Do it now.
Up to Monday, there liod been only 
one death from *'flu” in the Indian] 
reservation at Westbank.
Go o d Ye a r  t ir e s  
AND TUBES
W ANTED’—MIscellaneoua
Mr. and Mrs. McGregor, of Rut­
land, left on Wednesday aifttmoon's | 
boat for Vancouver.
Phone 66 Kelowna, B.€. ACCESSO^^.IES
WANTED — Small glass showcase 
for counter top. Alust be cheap.
Box G, Courier.
The Kelowna Hospital Society I 
I wBI be very grateful for donatidns of f 
vcgcabics, apples or any form of pro-: u
lotf I ducc for present or winter use.
T H E
C A R S  for H IRE
Five Cara Available with 
Expert, Courteous, Drivers.
WANTED—One Iiundrc'd hens, in 
large or small d i^antitics; will buy 
the cheapest offered. Box I, care 
Courier. 16tf
Messrs. Stirling & Pitcairn yester­
day -moved into their new confniod- 
ious office quarters on Bernard Avc.,
I next to Jerman Hunt, Ltd.
V
livery, feed and Sale Stables 
Always 6p-to-Datc
P H O N E
S 8 T
WANTED^Eldcrly housekeeper for 
farm houses, bachcIor.'Apply A. W. 
Cooke. IStfc
By Tuesday evening last, three of] 
the local C.lMl.
WATIB 8T. 
SOUTH
' PiihrMor 
J.W.OiOROWNC
Redr of 
Oak Hall
WANTED— N^o, 9 Cook Stove, coal
staff were on the I 
sick' list, with suspected eases df 
"flu,” leaving Mr. Swordfager doing [ 
the work of three.
Mr, W . C. Woodd who for some I
and wood, Bo* 306, KcIoWna. I
viufo Trucks for 
Quick Delivery
FREE AIR
Heavy Draying a
K<vA ' - R > G ;£
'0 ,
WANTED—Lady Help for three 
children; needlework; $25. Oliver 
Dendy, E. Kelowna. lS-3p
staff of the Okanagan Loan and In- 
15-2p I vestment Trust Co., left on Wednes- 
ddy^  afternoon for Vancouver, vidicrc 
he is , entering business'.
Contracts T ak en  for 
Fru it and V egetab le  
C artage  o f A ll 
K inds
WANTED—Orders for RUBBER 
STAMP.S; made on the premises. 
Courier OfBce, Kelowna.
To invest money in a Victory Bond 
is not a gratuity, it is a sane invest  ^
nicnt yielding a handsome profit 
without risk. The public arc not be-j 
ing: asked to give or even to spend, 
merely to save and Invest.
FOR SALE
Pianos Moved
PROFESSIONAL
PIANOS A N D  PLAYERS TUNEDi 
REPAIRED & REGULATED
C h a r le s  Q u in n
P.O. Box 98d KELO W NA, B.C.
Authorized Tuner and Repairer for 
Mason & Risch Co., and direct . 
from their Toronto Factory.
B tT R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister,
.Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell. John F. Burne.
KELOWNA, B.C-
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary Public-, . 
K E L O W N A , - B.C.
Having received instructions frorn 
t e .  GEO. W. SCHELL
I • will sell without reserve - at - his 
ranch; fniles north *pf'tho Rutland 
Store, oh Rutland Road,
THURSDAY, 14tfi NOVEMBER
all his Moveables and Household 
Effects, comprising;
Live-Stock
1 Sorrel Horse, 1200 lbs; 1 Black 
Marc, 1300 lbs., - both extra workers;
I Fine Milch Cow; 7 Young Pigs; 5 
White Wyandotte Pullets; a lot of 
hens.
Farm Implements
1 Heavy- Team Wagon; 1 Pair 3- 
ton ' Springs; 1 Fruit Rack, ' also 
Loading Rack; !  Gravel Box; Wagon 
Canvass; 1 Pair Double Sleds, Adams* 
make; 1 Top Buggy; 1 Set Double 
Work Harness; 2 Sets Single Har­
ness; 1 Stock Saddle; 1 Hayes High 
Pressure Orchard and Onion Sprayer, 
on wheels; Onion Seed. Threshing! $600.00. 
Machine; 1 Feed- Cooker; 1 Single 
Plow; 1 Horse Cultivator; 1 Lev^r 
Spik'e Tooth Harrow; 2 No. 25 Planet 
Junior Combination Onion Seeder and 
Cultivators; 1 No. 16 Planet Junior 
Onion Cultivator; J Wheel Barrow;
1 Planker; -T Lawn Mower; 1 Horse
POR SALE—At Okanagan Mission,
Mrs. Geo. McKenzie returned on 
Monday afternoon from Rochester,! 
Minn., where she had been undcrgo-
smaU house and two acres bh'niam I Operation for goitre, Friends
road, good trucking land. Apply R .l^ “! be glad to hear that she appears
L. Dalglish, Box 125, KeiownarT6-2o I excellent health and to have |
FOR SALE—Have been instructed "*®^ ® remarkable recovery.
foUowirifir: Pte. Harold Atkin, of Glenmore, i
Srn who left here with the 172nd Batt;
s\cr^s°^2 — ® and who was later transferred to'the |
o f  Distinctive M erit
^h^se hatldsbme'Blouses aJre fashioned from fine 
quality Georgette And O epe de Chene and intro­
duce new ideas in the way of trimming effect 
with Beads and Baces. Th e  models are beautifully 
designed and are shown in various new and attractive 
colours. Pritie from - - $ 5 .7 5  to $ 1 4 .7 5
Blouse in Sand Crepe de Chene
FOR SALE—Pullets and Yearlings, 
209 egg strain; incubator and 
brooder; horse, perfectly gChtle; har­
ness and buggy, new condition. Ap­
ply Poultry Association Warehouse, 
Ellis Streets 16-lc
been decorated with: the 
Medal With, bar .attached.
Military
FOR SALE—Three 
Leghorn Cockerels, 
nie, Willow Avenue.
Owing to an attack of tonsilitls.'the | 
secretary of the Victory,Loan, Mr. 
L.' 'V.., Rogers, was forced' to take to j 
his bed on Monday. A meeting of i 
the executive on Tuesday afternoon 
placed the secretaryship temporarily!thoroughbred.
^tfJI ***^ ^® hands of the Rev. E. D. Braden
FOR SALE— 1 pair gunmetal pumps; L  A  ago news reached j
1 ,• ^ * mends of Col. Lindsey here to the i
pai kid evening slippers, never j effect that he had been badly wound-1
worn; 1 pair kid oxfords. Worn three led. It appeared that during the] 
times; size 8, width EE. These are early days-of the drive from Saloniki, i 
custom made from a first class Newl®/^®*' I**® brother officers had all been i
York firm. Box E, Courier Office.
IStfc
FOR "SALE—One Chevrolet Road­
ster, practically good as new. 
Enquire at Courier Office.
In the Matter of the Kstate of Wil­
liam Crawford, deceased, late of 
Crawford’s Falls, near the City Of 
Kelowna, B.C.
shot down, he was struck by no less 
than three bulleits as well as two 
pieces of shrapner The former hit 
him in the head, arm and leg, while 
the two small pieces from the burst­
ing shell struck him in the face-near 
the nose. - The letter was written by 
himself, however, so apparently he 
I was making fair progress towards 
recovery.
N O T IC E
NOTICE IS 'HEREBY GIVEN | 
that all Creditors or other -persons
H e r g a  A m b l e r
C O L O R A T U R A  SOPRANO
Rake; Brass Spraying'Fumps; Logr having any claim or demand against M n  ShoOtinfiT a llO W C d  OH 
ging Chains; 1 Pair Hoisting'Pulleys; a^ve-named de-1 ■ ■
B.rreU: Half-Barrd Spray, Lime and | " f f  | ' a I p rO p e H y
Com6 Beatly tucked square neck and roll collar with 
white picot edging - - - - $ 7 .9 5
Model iri Maize Coloured Georgette
Has collar and cuffs of French Blue, trimmed with 
beads and embroidery, has new opening at side.
Brice ~ — - - - $ 7 .9 5
Just 0 9  P IC T O R IA L  R E V IE W  fa
America’ s fireatest Woman’ s Magazine
S o P iC T O R IA L  R E V IE W  P A T T E R N S  are the Most Popular 
Patterns Maide, Xofe Acquires a New  Charm for the Woman
W H O  U s e s
P I C T O R I A L  R E V I E W  P A T T E R N S .
a. *.
Because H er Clothes Acquire a N ew  Style and Chic Impossible 
with Any Other Fattierns. They Have on Irresistible Appeal in
T H E
SIllH
Feeissy '
F A S H I O N
B O O K
FOR W IN T E R
which is fairly, overflowing : 
with the most delightful 
style suggestions for the 
coming season. The Corser- ' 
let Bodice, The Fring'c-- 
Trimmed Panels, The. 
Mandarin-Blouse, and the ’ 
Irre^lar Tunic, are some 
of the very newest style 
notes in
The Fashion Book
Besides IJIOO other New 
Winter Modes.
N O V E M B E R  F A S H IO N S  N ow  bn Sale.
T C O .
Phone 561 Kelowna, B.C.
Sulphur; 1 Cross - Cut Saw; 20 Feet and prbbafe-of whose Will was grant. 
Rubber Hose; a large quantity of ed to John Ford Btirne of Kelowna 
Sacks; Hog Box; I Carpenter’s 16-ft. Alexander Aitken
will receive a limited number-of pupils j . t^y i^ght Edge; Chicken Coops; 3Qft. Octob*^"’ 1918i’ are re­
fer Vocal Training, Musical Mono-12rin. Cast Iron Sewer Pipe; Some quired to send in their claims to the 
logiies and Piano. Highest references. Lumber; I Roll Chicken Wire; 1 No. undersigned, Kelowna. B.C, on or be- 
Apply, care of Mr. J.-F. Fumerton.j so Mountain Lion Trap; Several No. the 6th day of December, 1918,
'after which date the estate will be
iii0
NEWHIISON
h F. W . GROVES
■ • 'M .  Can. Soc. C. E.; , ■ .
' Consniiing'Civil and Hydraulic En­
gineer.' B. C. Land.Surveyor 
' Surveys an4 Reports on Irrigation Worbs 
' ^ . w. Applications for W ater Uoenses
K E L O W N A  , . B .C
14 and Several No. 3, No. 2 and No. 
lyi Traps; 5 Dozen Muskrat Traps.
Household Effects
Geo.. Weaver
lerl Piano TunerExpt
1 Large Leather Easy Chair; 1 Set 
Solid Oak Dining Chairs; Dining 
Room Table; Library Table; 2 
Lounges; 3 Rocker Chairs; 1 Child’s 
Rocker; 1 Chiffonier; 1 Oak Dresser; 
1 Iron Bedstead and Mattres; 1 Sin­
gle. Bed and Matfress;- 1 Cot; 3 
Children’s Beds; 1 Crib;'1 Eight-day 
Clock; 3 High Chairs;-1 Refrigerator;
dealt with having regard only to the] 
claims and demands then received.
Dated at Kelowna, B.G.^  this 6th | 
day of November, 1918.
BURNE.& WEDDELL,
16-5. Solicitors for the Executors.
THE CORPORATION OF THE I 
CITY OF K ELOW NA
PUBLIC  NOTICE
NQTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
BERNARD AVENUE  
Box 637 KELOWNA, B.C.
B A K E R S
A. C. POOLE
Opp. -Post Office.....___Phone 3^9
1 Kitchen Cabinet;: 1 Nevf Sewing that to prevent the spioad of Spanish 
Machine; 1 3-Cow Separator, in good Influenza all Schools, Public and 
condition. Private, all Churches, Theatres, Mov-
SPECIAL ATTENTIO N  is called ‘**8^ Picture Halls, Lodge Meetings 
to this sale, as Mr. Schell has sold ®**d Poolrooms are to be dlosed until 
out his ranch'and is leaving the place, further notice.
ANNOVNCliNG
T H E  N E W  GARAGE
of Messrs.. Smith &  McCubbin, who have 
bought out the Gibson Garage business  ^
and who are now open for business in the 
same premises in die Morrison Block on 
Lawrence Ave.
Accessories of all Kinds, Oils and Greases
. Everything which is in first-class 
condition must be sold.
C O N F E C T IO N E R S
ALSG AR D 'S
' Ice Cream and Confectionery
OUTDOOR SALE  
Starting at 12:30 o’clock sharp.
All public gatherings consisting of 
I ten or more are prohibited.
D. W. SUTHERLAND. 
Mayor.
Dated at Kelowna, B.C.,
19th October, 1918.. 14tf
SOLD ONLY BY
T H E  HOOD S T A T IO N E R Y  D O .
Local Diatributoro
V E R N O N , - - B .C .
R E P A IR S  M A D E  P R O M P T L Y  W IT H  T H E  B E S T  
M A T E R IA L S  A N D  W O R K M A N S H IP
' / ' ^ > H E
Agents for
CHALM ERS GAR
U.-7 BEPUBIIC  TRUCKS and TRACTORS
SE C O N D  H A N D  STORES
G . II. K ER R , Aoctloneer. In the Supreme Court of British
lS-2. Columbia
A. E. COX
Cori Water Street and Lawrence Ave
. Pstterson, Ghandler A Stepbeo,
Limited—
t6th Ave.&Malo St.,Vaacoiiver,B.€.
HOXUHENTS, HEADSTOIES 
IND CEMETERY FENCES
-The lA rg cs t -Monumental Works In 
' 'the West.'
FIRSTwCLASS
| D r e i ^ m a l d i \ g ^
, Commencing Friday, November 
1, 1918, orders will be taken each 
Tuesday and Friday at MRS. 
ELI2ABBTH SMALL, Senr., 
CORNER RICHTER STREET 
AND CADDER AVENUE.
_ Hours—10 a.m. till 4 p.m.
C flllT R A L  LA U N D R Y
(Late P^ank Knapton)
M  and Shoe Repairer
Washes'dll 'kmcb!^ of materials every 
I vreek with cardul attention,
\ Laundry collected on Monday is re- 
I turned the foDovring Saturday.
Oothes^ gnarante^  nkely ironed and 
I given a goM appeairamce. ^
BERNARD AVENUE [HOP LEE, LasrRBGd kin ,fiacli6f Fire Hall
IN THE MATTER of the Winding- 
up Act, being Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada and | 
Amending Acts, 'and 
IN  THE MATTER of The Britla 
Nortb American Tobacco Company, | 
Limited, in Liquidation.
TO—
The Creditors and Shareholders
of the abo'ye-named -Conlpany:
I HEREBY APPOINT Thursday,! 
the 14th day of November, 1918, at 
the hour of 3 o’clock in the afternoon 
at my - Office at the Court House, 
Vancouver, B;C, as the time and 
place for passing the Final Accounts] 
of thq. Liquidator herein.;
.Dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 28th| 
day o f: October, ■ 1918.' / '
"A.  ^B. POTTENGER, 
Vancouver, District Registrar. |
Oct. 28,1918, “H.F."
Registry. 1S-2|
. HURRY U P  1
G E T  T H A T  R O O F  FIX ED  
NOW
I  am leaving Kelowna 
on Saturday, N ov; 9th, and 
if you want to take advan­
tage of my service and 
equipment - you must send 
in your order at once.
1 Guarantee 
Water Tij^ht Roofs
J. W . HOWE
«
0 H T H  &  M c C U B B I N
Day Phone 232 N ight Phone 144
m
Green Tea Rooms
ELUS STREU. Plooe 2S3
J ieJ u la r 'M e a U  ^ ften vo o n  Teas 
Furnished ^  Rooms "  to Rent
P R A C T IC A L
Organ Building 
P ia n o  Tun ing
'Overhauling, Cleaning 
and Re-Polishing  
- -  J fO IN fiR Y  —  ^
Albert Whiffin
Box- 608,’ Kelowna
The Epidemic
has caused a serioqs  ^shortage of
Will any ladies who are will£ag to 
assist at Emergency Hospital or In 
private homes, please riotlfiy Secret 
taiy of Committee In writing, stai«] 
Ing remuneration'deairtid,.etc..
^e. Emergen^ lpomittittee.^
U P -
f l l
i
> ' " h.‘' ' -U
